Download free eBooks for your Apple iPad/iPhone with your Azusa City Library card!

Step 1: Download the “OverDrive Media Console” App from the App Store

Step 2: Create an OverDrive account using your email address

Step 3: Select “Add a library” and search for the “Azusa City Library”

Step 4: Select “Southern California Digital Library” and search for eBooks you wish to read

Step 5: Once you’ve found a book, select “Borrow” and choose “Azusa City Library”

Step 6: Login with your Azusa City Library card number and PIN

Step 7: Download your eBook in “Adobe EPUB” format and enjoy!

Need help? Call or visit the library and we’ll be glad to assist you!

You can also visit the OverDrive website for videos and articles at http://help.overdrive.com/#devices
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